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Portland, Oregon
 

FINANCIAL TMPACT and PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT STATEMENT
 
For Council Action Items
 

Deliver or to l,ìnancial l)lanninø l)ivision. I{etain 

1. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 
Water / Resource ProtectionRichard Robbins (s03) 823-7799
 
and Planning
 

4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One)	 5. Date Submitl.ed to
 
Commissioner's office
March 21,2013
 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and CBO Budget
 nxn	 Analyst: March 13,2013 

6a. Financial Impact Section:	 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

ffi Financial impact section cornpleted [l RuUlic involvement section cornpleted 

1) Legislation Title:
 
Authorize Intergovernmental Agreement with the Oregon Depaftment of Geology and
 
Mineral Industries to conduct a landslide study of the Bull Run watershed (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
The Portland Water Bureau (PWB) is requesting approval to enter into an Intergovernmental
 
Agreement (IGA) with the Oregon Depaftment of Geology and Mineral Industries (DOGAMI) to
 
map and assess the risk of landslide areas in the Bull Run watershed.
 

The purpose of the IGA is to provide updated landslide hazard maps and information for the Bull
 
Run watershed, which will allow PWB to actively plan for potential landslide impacts to water
 
quality, existing and proposed infrastructure, and the environment within the Bull Run watershed.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

fi City-wide/Iìegional n Northeast n Northwest n North 
I Central Northeast f] Southeast I Southwest tr East 

I Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to
 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source.
 
No.
 

5) Expense: \What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the sourcc 

http:Submitl.ed


åffi 5 $ 5 ffi 

of funding for the expcnse? (Please include cosls in the current .fiscal year as u,ell as costs in 
future year", including Operations & Maintenance (O&M) cosls, if known, and estimctles, if'not 
known, If the action ís related to a grant or contracl please include lhe local conÍribulion or 

match required. If there is a project eslintate, please idenli/y the level of confidence.) 

The total cost of this project is $114, 600. Funding is available in the FY 2012-13 lludget. 

The proposed action will not result in a change in the forecast water rates and the project is at a 

high confidence level. 

6) Staffinq Requirements: 

. 	 Will any positions be created, eliminated or rc-classified in the currcnt ycar as a 

result of this legislation? (If new positions are created please include whelher they will 
be part-time, full-time, limited term, or permanent positions. If'the position is limited 

ternt please indicate the end of the term.)
 
No.
 

. 	 Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeflrs as a result of this lcgislation? 

No. 

(Complete thefollowing sectíon only d an amendment to the budget ìs proposed.) 

7) Chansc in Appronriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 

the dottar amount n Uu oppropriatecl by this legislation. Include the appropriale cosl elements 

that are to be loacled by accounting. Indicate "new" in Fund Center coluntn if'new center needs 

to be created. Use ødditional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 

Center Item Area Prosram Proqram 

[Proceed to Public Involvement Section REQUIRED as of July l,,20lll
-



185$58 
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the developmcnt of this Council itcm (c.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box bclow:
 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

PWB is responsible for protecting water quality, infrastructure and natural resources in the Ilull
 
Iìun watershed, including implementing studies that provide accurate assessûrents ol risk to
 
those resources. The funds allocated for this study were approved through the public budgct
 
approval process which included budget review by the PWB Budget Advisory Committee.
 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposcd Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, cxternal government entities, and other interested parties werc 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvemcnt related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more infonnation on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please
 
describe why or why not.
 
No public involvement is anticipated or necessary for the duration of the IGA.
 

DavidG.Sharr W6% 
ADMINISI'RATOR (Typed name and signature) 




